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University of Missouri Extension Footprint in Pemiscot County in 2019

Total educational contacts from the

University of Missouri Extension to residents of
district counties, including:
contacts related to healthy eating and
aging, strengthening families, personal finance,
or youth development
contacts related to starting businesses,
developing community leaders, or renewing the
local economy

County Highlights
Producers and consultants were given an
opportunity to learn more about Soybean cyst
nematode (SCN) at the workshop provided at
the Fisher Delta Research Center in February
by University of Missouri Extension Agronomy
Specialist, Anthony Ohmes.
SCN continues to be the number one yield
reducer in soybean. Management challenges In
MO include concerns over the ability of 100% of
the SCN sample populations surveyed were
able to reproduce on the primary source of
resistance - PI88788.

The Bradfield family was selected as the
Pemiscot County Farm Family by University of
Missouri Extension in Pemiscot County and the
local Farm Bureau. The family includes Gray
Bradfield, Railey Bradfield, and Taylor Bradfield.
Each year, the fair sets aside a day to recognize
farm families from across the state that are
active in their communities, involved in
agriculture, and/or participate in local outreach
and extension programs such as 4-H or FFA.
The Bradfield family operates a farming
operation that includes cotton, corn, soybeans,
rice, hay, and also owns TRG Livestock, LLC.
Both Toby and Kelli are fourth generation
farmers. Their two youngest children, Gray and
Railey, are actively involved in the Clay County,
Arkansas 4-H club and High School Rodeo.
Their oldest daughter, Taylor, is employed by
the Farm Service Agency in Pemiscot County.
The family’s favorite part of farming is being
outside, having fun, and seeing their hard work
pay off.
The annual event is sponsored by five
partner agencies: the Missouri Farm Bureau,
the Missouri Department of Agriculture, the
Missouri State Fair Commissioners, the MU
College of Agriculture, Food and Natural
Resources, and MU Extension and
Engagement.
The event showcases the impact
Missouri Farm Families have on the economy

Soybean SCN sample from
workshop
and heritage of the state, said Missouri State
Fair Director Mark Wolfe. “These families are
involved in agriculture activities in their
communities and are active participants in local
outreach and extension.”

The Bradfield family at their farm in Portageville

Educational Excellence

participants in 4-H activities
in Pemiscot, New Madrid,
and Dunklin Counties
The original Liberty Tree was a famous elm tree
that stood near Boston Common during the
Revolutionary era. In 1765, the Sons of Liberty,
a group of American colonists, staged the first
act of defiance against British rule under the
tree. During the war, several other towns
designated their own Liberty Trees as support
for the resistance spread throughout the
colonies. These trees became symbols of
American independence.

New Madrid 4-H youth with the new
sunglasses he won by answering questions
about exercise correctly after a presentation on Exercising at Home, given by Sam
Anderson, Pemiscot County Engagement
Specialist in Nutrition & Health.

The last original Liberty Tree, a Tulip Poplar,
stood on the grounds of St. John's College in
Maryland until 1999 when it died during
Hurricane Floyd. Prior to its death, 14 seedlings
were successfully germinated from the tree
through a project spearheaded by the nonprofit
conservation organization American Forests.
These seedlings were planted throughout the
original 13 colonies.
Thanks to the generosity of Crader Distributing
and local STIHL dealers, approximately 30 budgrafted trees will be donated to Missouri 4-H
clubs to be planted in public spaces throughout
Missouri.

Richard Rickman, 4-H Specialist and Sam
Anderson, Pemiscot County Engagement
Specialist with 4-H youth after planting their
Liberty Tree at the New Madrid County
Extension Office.

Economic Opportunity
(BLP) is a
participatory community economic development
planning and engagement process designed
specifically for communities, counties and/or
regions. BLP is designed to foster greater
understanding of what drives the local economy,
factors that influence economic growth, analysis
of key economic indicators, identification of
community assets, challenges and barriers,
development of strategies, and writing a
strategic plan, as well as implementation
support.

Engagement begins with MU Extension faculty
meeting with the community leadership team to
discuss the community’s needs and goals and
the specific MU Extension programming and
services to be offered. This includes discussion
of roles and responsibilities, as well as
timeframe and cost. A customized engagement
strategy is then designed and presented to the
community leadership team for their final
approval.

Program goals include creating economically
resilient communities, visionary leadership,
vibrant small businesses and a skilled workforce.
Experienced community economic development
faculty from University of Missouri Extension
facilitate opportunities and the development of a
strategic economic development plan that
contains specific goals, action steps, timelines,
metrics as well as short- and long-term
evaluation and impact measurement.

Richard Proffer, Mu Extension Field Specialist in
Economic Development, leads a discussion with
community members during a BLP meeting

The first four opportunities for
growth identified in
Caruthersville were:
1.) City clean-up/appearance &
marketing the community
2.) Workforce development
3.) River front tourism
development
4.) Value-added agriculture
What’s Next?

Matt Bain, District Coordinator
for Senator Josh Hawley's
office, explaining the Value
Added Agriculture focus
group's ideas to the BLP team

In 2020, community focus
groups will work to achieve
measurable successes in the
four growth areas.

Over 55 community members
attended each BLP meeting,
including guests:
 Debbie Colyott from U.S.
Rep Jason Smith's office
 Matt Bain from U.S. Senator
Josh Hawley's office
 Leslie Rone from U.S.
Senator Roy Blunt's office
 A2H Engineers, Architects &
Planners

County Highlights
Jeff House, Agronomy Specialist, provides
Private Applicator Training Workshops. Certified
Private Applicators are defined by the Missouri
Pesticide Use Act as any individual who is
certified by the director as authorized to use, or to
supervise the use of, any pesticide which is
classified for restricted use for purposes of
producing any agricultural commodity on property
owned or rented by the applicator or their
employer or on the property of another person, if
used without compensation other than trading of
personal services between producers of
agricultural commodities, on the property of
another person.
To obtain a Certified Private Applicator license,
the applicant must complete the Certified Private
Applicator Training Program provided by the
University of Missouri Extension Office. Training

programs are offered throughout the year in local
County Extension offices.
Certified Private Applicator licenses expire five
(5) years from the issue date.

Attendees at a Private Applicator Workshop

Pemiscot county was included in an insect
monitoring program. The corn earworm/cotton
bollworm was the main insect monitored in this
trial. An anomaly was noticed and the data from
this trial helped to establish a pattern that is
under review, which is being proposed for
further expansion for 2020.

Sweet corn involved in insect monitoring trial

The hope is to work with Dr. Kevin Rice on
obtaining a grant to possibly develop a trapping
and monitoring scenario to determine if there is
any scientifically substantial findings in what
was observed. For instance, this could have
been a “fluke” and it may not be possible to
replicate the trial. If significant findings are
produced from the study, it could greatly impact
farmers in the bootheel.
Photographed to the left is one of the insect
traps used to monitor corn earworm and
moth activity in the sweet corn trial conducted
at the Fisher Delta Research Center,
Pemiscot County.

County Highlights
Sam Anderson, Pemiscot County
Engagement Specialist in Nutrition and
Health, in partnership with the
Caruthersville Public Library, presented
information on Eating Healthy During the
Holidays. The presentation was made
possible through grant funding by The
National Library of Medicine “All of Us”
grant, which sponsored monthly Lunch ’n
Learns at the Library.

The Leader’s Honor Roll program is intended to
honor outstanding community leaders who have
excelled in supporting or co-teaching named
programs. Those honored for their service will
have their names engraved on a plaque at the
University of Missouri – Columbia campus.
Mabeline Woods is the Missouri Mentoring
Partnership Coordinator at the Pemiscot
County Initiative in Caruthersville. She also
serves on the University of Missouri Extension
Council. She was chose to represent Pemiscot
County on the University of Missouri Extension
Leaders Honor Roll due to her dedication to a
multitude of community engagement efforts, as
well as the leadership roles she has played in
MU Extension events, such as our annual
Grandfamilies and Care Giver Care Day.
Gerri Smith is the administrator of the Pemiscot
County Health Center. She has also played a
pivotal role in MU Extension events, such as the
Grandfamilies and Care Giver Care Day. She
generously acted as fiscal agent to disburse
funding from a generous grant from ParentLink,
a University of Missouri program that offers
parenting information and support to
Missourians. In the future, MU Extension and
The Pemiscot Health Center will partner to
provide Chronic Disease Self Management
courses to the public at no charge.

Sam Anderson,
Pemiscot County
Engagement
Specialist presenting
Gerri Smith with the
Leader’s Honor Roll
certificate

Mabeline Woods
after being
presented with the
Leader’s
Honor Roll
certificate

Healthy Futures
reached a
total of 6067 participants (3627 were direct and 2440
indirect) in Pemiscot County during 2019. A significant
percentage of these participants were low income.
FNP provides information on nutrition, food safety,
gardening, and physical activity for lifelong health and
fitness by working with qualifying schools, community
groups and agencies.
Nutrition Program Associates (NPAs) teach in schools
and other grant eligible locations in the county to help
them make healthier choices and build healthy habits.
Also, through indirect teaching, as well as health fairs
or other one time workshops, they impact many
people that they are unable to actually see in a
classroom setting.
Participants in the FNP program become more aware
of nutrition, make healthier meal and snack choices,
eat breakfast more often, are more willing to try new
foods, increase their physical activity and in general
make healthier food choices.

Fonda Green, NPA, using MyPlate
materials to teach Head Start
students about healthy eating

A healthy labor force is critical to attracting and
keeping jobs in Missouri. This important programming
effort serves to reduce healthcare costs over the
participant’s lifetime, saving taxpayers money in
reduced public healthcare benefits and insurance
premiums.

“While teaching at a local school, one of the
teachers shared something that had happened at
home after I visited her daughter’s kindergarten
class. She said her daughter had taken the entire
bowl of green beans and placed them in front of her
plate. She told her mom that she needs to eat her
vegetables and that they are good for her. We
laughed together about it, because while mom
agreed that she needed to eat healthy, they also
needed to share the green beans with the rest of
the family!”
-Sharae Ellis, NPA

Fonda Green and Sharae Ellis,
both NPAs, sharing information
with students and parents at the
Back to School Fair at Sacred
Heart School in Caruthersville,
Missouri. Over 100 community
members were present.

Pemiscot County Extension Faculty and Staff
Samantha Anderson .................... County Engagement Specialist
Phyllis Privett ....................................................... Office Manager
Sharae Ellis .......................Nutrition Program Associate Specialist
Fonda Green......................Nutrition Program Associate Specialist
Nancy Keim ............................... Regional Coordinator FNP/FNEP
Albertina Henry .............................. Program Manager FNP/FNEP
Sherry Crossfield .................................Office Support FNP/FNEP

Other Faculty serving Pemiscot County
Sarah Denkler................................... Southeast Regional Director

2019 Pemiscot County
Appropriations Budget
Income
County Appropriations
Investment Income
Total Income

$12,000
$200
$12,200

Expenses
Salaries/Wages/Benefits $10,200
Travel
$475.32
Communications
$1063.80
Office Supplies
$50
Equipment and Repairs $37
Misc. Council Expenses $450
Total Expenses
$12,276.12

Jeff House .................................................... Agronomy Specialist
Richard Proffer ......................... Business Development Specialist
Anthony Ohmes. .......................................... Agronomy Specialist
Juan Garcia-Cabrera .................................. Horticulture Specialist
Richard Rickman.....................................................4-H Specialist

Mike Milam............................... Economic Development Specialist

MU Extension is a unique funding partnership.
Extension funding is a three-way partnership of federal, state and county government. Federal
and state money, through the University of Missouri system, pay professional staff salaries,
training costs, computers and communication equipment. County funds support the local office,
secretarial and youth assistant salaries, staff mileage and council expenses.
The Pemiscot County Extension Council, faculty, and staff would like to express our
appreciation to the Pemiscot County Commissioners for their continued support of
extension programs.

Local Support ...

Did you know you can donate directly to Pemiscot County Extension with a gift to be used
immediately or as an endowment contribution for long term efforts? Monies put into the
endowment are left forever to earn interest with the county office benefiting each year. You
can also direct your donation to a specific program such as 4-H or Master Gardeners.

